F ive milligrams of prom ethium e :iPm ) se parated from fi ssion prod ucts at the Oak Rid ge National L aboratory, were loa ned by t he U nited States Ato mi c Energy Commi ssion fo r t hi s in vest igation. The absorption spectrum of t hi s sample in solu t io n was plotted between 3500 and 10000 a ngst rom s ; t he p rin cipa l ban ds h ave wavelengt hs 49+.5, 548.5, 568.0, 685.5, 735 .5 millimi crons (± 0. 5 millimicron s) . Small p o r ti o n~ of t he sam pi c were dried on copper electrodes employed in p hotographin g a lte rnatin g-c ur rent arc a nd spark s pectr a w it h a co ncave g ratin g of 22-foot ra dius . Excepting Sm , in to whi ch Pm decays, no oth er rar e ear t hs co uld bc detected in t hi s sample, bu t co mmon chem ical co n taminan ts were t ro ublesom e. Betwee n 2200 and 6900 angstrom s t he wa velengt hs and r elative inte nsit ies of more t han 2,200 new sp ectral lin es we re determin ed, but it was n ot poss ib le to differen t iate Pm I a nd Pm II Jin es with t he li ght so urces employed . The st ronges t Pm lill es have wavele ngths 3892 .16, 3910.26, 39 19 .09, 3957.74, and 3998.96 ± 0.02 angstrom s. H y perfin e st ru ctUl"e is s uspected in so me Pm lin es , indi catin g t hat the nu cle i of !~i P m a to ms possess m ec ha nical and m ag netic m om en ts . Confirming t he findin gs of t he Oak Ridge Nationa l L abo ratory, bot h t he a bso rp tion a nd t he emissio n s pectrum ident ify t hi s fi ssion product as a nell' c lement of rare-eart h ty pe ; t hey prov ide posit ive proof t hat t he long-so ug ht c lem en t wi t h atom ic number 61 has bee n di scove red.
Introduction
In a pap er read before th e Bohemian Academ y and the Russ ian Association of Scientists in 1902! Brauner [1] I came to the conclusion th at only seven elemrnts r em ain ed to be discovered . One of th ese! h e said , must lie between neod ymium and samarium because t he atomic weigh ts of t h ese two elem en ts difl'ered by 6.1 units, wh ereas th e aver age differen ee between t he atomic weigh ts of two n eighboring rare earths is only 3 units. This was undoubtedly the first predi ction of a miss ing rare earth, which ever since has b een th e object of sear ch and con tro versy. Moseley's [2] di scovery in 1913 of a quantitative r elation b etween Rontgen frequencies and atomic numbers confirmed Brauner 's prediction and fixed t h e atomic numb er of th e unknow' n rare earth as 6l.
In 1926 reports of the concentration and identification of th e elem ent with atomic number 61 came practically simultaneously from three different sources. A neodymium concentrate from Brazilian monaz ite was submitted to X-r ay examin at ion by Cork, James, and Fogg [3] , who r eported that seven L-series lines corresponded to predicted lines of elemen t 6 1. H arris, Yntema, and Hopkins [4] claimed that the fractiona t ion of cerium group material as double magnesium nitrate con centr ated clemen t 61 between 60 Nd and 62 Sm . They b ased t h eir claim to the discovery of this cl em ent on three differ ent lines of evidence : five arc-spectrum lines (3305 .8, 3329 .1, 3342.5, 3378.0 and 3379 .2 A) common to pure N d and Sm and to in termediate fra ct ions, th e presence in intermedia te fractions of absorption bands (5,816 and 5, 123 A ) , wh ich becam e stronger as those of N d and Sm became weaker , and the presen ce of two lilles (2.2781 and 2.0 70 A) in the X -ray sp ectrum near the theoretical posit ions for La] , and LJ31 , of elem ent 61 for which th e.Y proposed th e name illinium. Rolla and F ernandes [5] r epor ted that experimen ts with commercial didy- 1 Figures in brack r ts indicate t he l i t erature rcrerc llccs 3.t t he end of t his Pit per. 85 mium oxide yielded fractions showi ng variat ions U1 absorpt ion spectra and X -ray lines provin g th e presence of elem ent 61 , for whi ch th ey proposed th e name Hor en tium. Up to th e present t ime none of th ese " discover ers" h as substantiated t h eir claims, nor h ave any oth er scientists su cceeded in separating element 61 from natural somces. R econt application of M attau ch 's rule 16] and of consider a tions [7, 8] on nuclear insta bility lead to th e co nclusion th at clement 61 is eith er nonexistent in nature 01' could occur only with extremely low abundan ce.
Following t he discovery of artificial r adioactivity in 19 34, sevcral attempts h ave b een made to produce isotopes of clemen t 61 by bombarding oth er rare earths w ith particles accelcrated in cyclotrons. Thus, indications were ob ta ined [9, 10] th at an unstable isotope of clement 6] may be produced b.v bombardin g praseodymimn with alpha p ar ticles, but th e amoun ts made in this m anner wer e too small to investigate th e atomi c weigh t and properties other th a n radio active. The first positive iden tification of isotopes of elemen t 61 cam e in 1946 when Marinsk'y, Glendenin , and Coryell [ll] separated a nd ch em ically identified 47-hour and 3. 7-year h alf-life isotopes found among ura nium fiss ion products. From a fi ssion yield of 1.4 per cen t th e former was judged [1 2 ] to h ave a n integ ral mass of 149, and th e latter with a fiss ion yield of 2.6 percen t was found [1 2] with t h e mass spectrom eter to h ave atomic weight 147. The discover er s of element 61 proposed [1:3] t hat this n ew elemen t be n amed prometheum (symbol Pm) .
The separation of milligram quantities of elem ent 61 from fission was describ ed in 1948 by Parker and. Lantz [1 4] . Portions of this sample were used by Burkhart, P eed , and Spitzer [1 5] for the measurem ent of four lines in t he R ontgen K sp ectrum , and b y P eed, Spitzcr, and Burldlar t [1 6] for the measurem en t of six lines in th e Rontgen L spectrum, thus obtaining evidence th at the m aterial was dement 6L Three milligr ams of sample r ecover ed from the X-ray tube were then applied to investigations of optical emission and absorption spectra. Part of this sample was used by Feldman [17] to photograph a portion of the arc spectrum in the ultra violet; seven lines (3366.05 , 3377.64, 3391.25, 3418.67, 3427.42, 3441.09,3449.81 A) characteristic of element 61 were reported, but the five lines previously presented by Yntema [18] were not confirmed. The remainder of this sample was used by Parker and Lantz [19] for an investigation of the absorption spectrum of element 61 in which they found ten principal bands with wavelengths 459 .5, 493.5, 548.5, 568.0, 629.0 , 685.0,702 .7, 737.2,785 .0, and 810.0 mil. The spark sp ectrum of element 61 was first investigated by Timma [20] , who published approximate intensities and wavelengths for 59 lines ranging from 3629.8 to 438l.9 A.
At the request of the National Bureau of Standards, the United States Atomic Energy Commission supplied on loan 5 mg of l~iPm for the purpose of studying the optical spectra of this fission product in some detail. The sample was delivered in March 1949, and a preliminary report on the absorption and emission spectra of promethium [21] was given at a meeting of the Optical Society of America on March 11 , 1950 . In the present paper the authors present the methods and results of their investigations of spectroscopic properties of the last discovered rare-earth element, now called promethium [22] .
II. Absorption Spectrum of Promethium
The 5-mg sample of Pm was r eceived in the form of the nitrate; this was dissolved in 0.5 ml (H 20+ HNOa) to make a concentration of 10 mg Pm /ml, that is , 0.030-molar Pm (NOa)a solution. This pinkcolored Pm solution was transferred to a l-cm quartz cell of a Model DU Beclunan Quartz spectrophotometer for the observation of absorption bands. A diaphragm limiting the exit light beam to a h eight of 2 mm was mounted in the filter slide ahead of the solution, and the absorption cell was elevated in its holder so that the ligbt b eam could pass unobstructed through the solution. Transmittance m easurements were made relative to a blank cell containing water. Before making observations on Pm the instrument was checked with a 0.076-molar solution of Nd(NOah and then the wavelength scale was carefully calibrated from 253 .6 to 1128.7 mil by using Hg, N e, and H lines . During the run on Pm, transmittance measurements were made at intervals of 5 mil or less. The results were plotted, and a curve drawn to r epresent the absorption spectrum of Pm is reproduced in figure 1 . From this curve the wavelengtbs of at least eight absorption bands characteristic of Pm were estimated with an uncertainty of less than 1 mil . The wavelengths rE'presenting maximum absorption in each band are shown in table 1, where they are compared with similar values (and molar extinction coefficients) reported by Parker and Lantz [19] . The agreement is exceedingly good. In addition to the eight principal bands given in table 1, our absorption observations suggest the existence of five faint bands with approximate wavelengths 403, 450, 590, 628, and 803 mil. The first of these coincides with 402.5 mil reported by Parker and Lantz [19] , and ascribed to Sm because this is the strongest absorption characteristic of Sm and because Pm naturally transmutes 
III. Arc and Spark Spectra of Promethium
Becausc Pm is a typical rare earth, like N d or Sm, its arc and spark spectra could be expected to consist of thousands of lines of moderato to weak: intensity. Furthermore , because all rare earths are easily ionized, the second spectrum is strongly excited in arcs as well as in sparks and the first spectl"llm can be generated strongly in arcs onl~T if ionization can be restrained in some way. In all complex spectra, especially those of rare-earth elements, it is highly desirable to differentiate the first and second spectrum; otherwise it is hopeless or meaningless to find regularit~s among the spectral lines. Before making any arc or spark: spectrogram s of Pm, some preliminary tests were made with Sm to determine if two different excitation conditions afforded by the Applied Research Laboratory Multisolll"ce unit , and successfully employed by Meggers and Scribner [231 in separating the first two spectra of T c, could be applied to rare earths. The answer was no .
Previous experience with arc spectra of rare earths on copper and on carbon electrodes showed that t he second spectra were somewhat enhanccd in carbon sp ectrograms, but this method was not applied to Pm because the sample was too small and the cyanogen bands would interfere seriously.
Finally, experiments were made to restrain the ionization in the alternating-current arc by adding I.lfficient cesium to a rare earth. The light somces consisted of oscillatory arc or spark discharges between %-in. coppel" rods bearing 50 to 400 ,ug of Pm on clean mach in ed enrls. These electrodes were mounted in a stain less-steel cylindrical cell provided with a quartz window at one end and with an air exhuast through a glass-wool filter designed to trap the vaporized Pm for future recovery. Although the first electrodes were circular in cross section , the later ones were mach ined with rectangular ends about 3 mm wide to reduce lateral fluctuations of the discharge and concentrate more light on the spectrograph slit. After the copper electrodes were cut, a thin layer of wax (one drop of a solution of 0.1 g of Apiezon Jo.;[ in 100 ml of petroleum ether) was dried on the machined ends. Then with the aid of a remote control pipette, Pm solut ion was transferred to the electrodes and dried with an infrared h eat lamp. The duration of exposure for spectrum photography was limited to 30 or 40 seconds, because successive use of the same loaded electrodes showed that nearly all of the added material was burned off in this time, and a longer time of exposure only enhanced the spectrum of copper.
Spectrograms were macle with a concave grating of 22-feet radius and 15,000 lines per inch. In the first order spectrum the r esolving power is n early 50 ,000 and the r eciprocal linear dispersion about 5 A/mm. A slit width of 22 ,u was used.
Tlu'ee positions of the grating and 20-in. plate holder r ecorded the spectrum between 2,200 and 9,000 A with successive exposures on three types of photographic plates. The region 2,200 to 4,700 A was photographed on Eastman 103-uv sensitized plates, the r egion 4,400 to 6,900 A on II F sensitized plates, and 6,500 to 9,000 A on I N hyp ersensitized plates. In the long-wave region, the ARL Multisource unit strongly excited the spectra of atmospheric nitrogen and oxygen, and the spectrum of Pm was disappointingly weak. For that reason we are restricting this report to observations on Pm spectra between the limits 2,200 and 6,900 A.
Because Pm decays by {J -emission to Sm, a spectrogram of pure Sm was recorded beside each Pm spectrogram . By sliding a slotted diaphragm in front of the slit, a series of adjacent spectrograms was made as follows: iron arc, copper spark, samarium spark on copper, promethium spark on copper, iron arc as shown in figure 2. On some spectrograms, exposures to promethium arc on cop- per and to copper arc were inserted before the final iron . At least two satisfactory sp ectrogr ams were made for each of the first two spectral ranges mentioned above, and the best ones were measured t wice. This gave at least six determinations for lin es appearing in the overlapping portions of these ranges. The positions of Pm lines relative to iron standards were measured to O. 01 mm with an excellent 50-cm comparator constructed by t h e Gaertner Scient ific
Corp. All lin es appearing in th e Cu plus Pm spectrograms that were not dupli cated or mask ed in the Cu compa ri son spectra were m easured, even though many were easily recognized as impurities. The principal lines of 8m appeared in the Pm spectrograms with about 1 or 2 percent of their in tensit~T in the Sm comparison spectra, and many such lincs were m easured as internal standards to check the fin al wavelengths. In ciden tally, it appears that a ccurate m easurements of in t ensity ratios of Fm:Sm lines at intervals of several years could lead to an independent determination of the h alf life of Pm. These 8m lines are omitted from our Pm table, but a few approximate coincidences are retained b ecause intens ity ratios indica te that real Pm lines are present. Table 2 contains the measured wavelengths and estimated rclative inten sities of 2,249 new spectral 88 lines b elieved to belong to Pm atoms and ions. It is most likely that a majority of these lines are characteristic of Pm+ ions, but some, especially in th e visible spectrum, may belong to neutral Pm atoms. Unfortunately, it was not possible with the available sample to differentiate th e Pm I and Pm II lines with the light sources employed. Whether or not the impurities in this first sample can be blamed for equalizing excitation in different sources remains an open question. Excepting a trace of Sm, no other rare earths conld be detected spectroscopically in this Pm sample, but common chemical impurities were abundant and troublesome. In all , nearly double the number of lines reported in table 2 wer e measured on Pm spectrograms, but those no t reported were identified as b elonging to Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba , Li, Na, K , Cr, Mn , Fe , Co, Ni, 8i, Zn , Pb , and AI. It is possible that some real Pm lines have b een mask ed by impurity lines, or atmosph eric lines, and it is certain tha t in su ch a rich sp ectrum some Pm lines hav e been obscured by the prin cipal lines of copper , 3248, 3274 , 5106, 5153 , 5218, 5700 and 5782 A. The agreement of wavelength values deri ved from differen t spectrog rams, and also the agreement with the wavelengths of impuri ties, indicates that the values present ed in table 2 are r arely un certain by more than ± .02 A. It is highly desirable that th e arc and spark spectra of promethium be reo bserved in a greater range with a purer sample , with greater spectrographic dispersion and resolving power, and with a guarantee that Pm I and Pm II lines can be sorted . Until this is accomplished, all attempts to find regularities and r ecognize atomic energy levels in these spectra will be futile. In the meanwh ile, the data presented in table 2 may be regarded as a preliminary description of the spark spectrum of promethium providing positive proof, in addition to that previously obtained at t h e Oak R idge National Laboratory [17, 20] , that the long-sought element with atomi c number 61 h as 98 been truly discovered [11] . Although Rontgen spectra were thrice reported as proof of earlier discovery [3, 4, 5] they were n ever supported by convincing evidence of optical spectra. Both the absorption and the emission spectral data here presented for promethium not only identify this fission product as a n ew elem ent, but also as one that possesses unmistakable characteristi cs of a "rare-earth " . T he strongest emission lines, probably Pm II, have wavelengths 3892.16, 3910.26, 391 9.09, 3957.74 , and 3998.96 A. These will b e important for spectrochemical iden tification and for testing whether or not Pm can b e detected in nature before fission products b ecome abundant and widespread. H yperfin e stru cture is suspected in some Pm lines, namely, 5868.89,5875.31,5927.17, and 5946.49 A , indicating that the nuclei of l~iPm atoms possess appreciable m echanical and magnetic moments. This hyp erfine structure will be investigated with interferometers at this Bureau.
